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Tartine
Countrv
Bread r

ra0son

Loa mad.e with a natural
leaven eep /o4 a weel*one

fierfson prefers
rAis r -h.anar*d. technique.

:*Tff*:t;;::Tl:::l:,_,1"rr*r:T"."*r,*o*inswheneaserpatronswaitforsusar_dusted
mornins bunq frangipane croissants and thick srices of qui"h". sut i;th" J:;.1;;;l_H::il::
Robertson's bread' Just before dinnertime, his deeply bro*.r"d 

"o,rrrtry lolrr"", 
"or"idered by cogno-

scenti to be the best bread in the city, emerge from the oven, only to -"ri .", almost immediately.
Robertson's road to the perfect ioaf has-been a long one. ait* gr"arr"ting froryr the culinary

Institute of America, he apprenticed with bakers in the united state: and France before settling in
california' Thirteen years agq he opened his first bakery (with now-wife and pastry chef Elisabeth
Prueitt)' in Point Reyes station, california, a tiny seaside town an hour northwest of san Francisco.
He rented a house' built a brick oven on the property, and then spent the next six years mastering
his bread' which is made with a natural le",rirr."th", than commercial yeasq giving the finished
Ioaves a complex flavor' In eooz, he and Prueitt headed to san Francisco,s Mission District to open
Tartine Bakery & Cafe, where they've baked ever since,

Naturally fermented brea4 which begins with a starter, is Robertson,s signature loaf and the one
that forms the basis of many of hi" ,e"ipes. After the advent of "o*rrr"r"i"l yeast in the mid-rgth
eentury' artisanal bread in the united states was all but wiped 

""r, o"t" i" i" resurrected by intrepid
bakers here and abroad in the 198os 

"rra'gor. et,t ough it takes more time to make (the starter must
be fermented for about three weeks a a"""i"p ifre necessary R"rro, 

"rra ,r
otume), the resuits are

unparaileled' Robertson believes that his sryle of bread-with a thi"t , ;,rr.ri"lred crust and a moist
interior shot through with holes-is something everybody can create in their own ovens.

His latest cookbooh rartine Brecd (chrorri"le; zoro), from which the basic country bread recipe
here is excerpted demystifies th" pro""." r., tr.*" bakers. while writing it, Robertson gave his
recipe to a handfur of friends to put his theoryto th" t""t.:.I;;;;J;;rto'i"r"a rythe quarity of
the bread they made," he says. "It was 

"rr"ry bi "" good as what I make at the bakery.,,
Robertson notes that some professionar bakers frown upon."ti.rg;;;a warm from the oven,

before it has had time to cool and fuxy a".r"iopltl flavors. But he,s ,ro,"irr,*rrrr. to the joy of tearing
into a freshly baked ioaf' He often dunl<s the pieces into the baker/s house vinaigrette with shalots
and herbs' But he recognizes that eating the bread immediately-as many of his customers likely dq
unable to resist the overwhelming scent of fresh bread-is lust one of countless possibilities. ..Bread
made with a natural leaven keeps for a week,, he says. ..There,s fresh bread with jam, open_faced
sandwiches made with day-old slices, bread salads, bread pudding French toast. A loaf of bread can
feed you for a long time'" once the bread * .,"L, *ou"rrson repurposes it into croutons and bread-
crumbs, both sweet and savory which he sprinkles atop ice cream or folds into an omeiet.

Although most barcers rise in the wee hours of the morning ,o u"L", ;obertson has adjusted
the schedule in order to make time for iri, 3y*r-ota daughter, Archer, and to acqommodate the
pastry baking that dominates the bake4/s d""L o.r"rr. all morning. e,rt b.t ing in the afternooil has
also allowed Robertson to pursue his other love, *urfing. Most mornings before heading into the
bakery he spends some time in the frigid waters off san Francisco,s o"""r, g"""t. .As with baking,
there's only so much you can control out in the water," Robertson says. .,But when itt good it,s so good.,,

---------ri-AKEs a LoAVEs

Robertson des cribes a starter-
mtxture of flour, water, wild

abak-
er's ftngerprint. Making one
is simple, but it does require a
commitment : C ount on fe e ding
and caring for the mixture for
three weeks before you start
baktng. For something closer
t o imme di at e g ratific ati o4
beginusing the starter a{ter ftve
to seven ddys, or order a fresh
storfer of kingarthurfl our.com.
(Keep inmind, the flavorwon't
be as complex,) Another secret
to baking like apro: Weigh aII
the ingre dient s - ev en the w ater -
using a kitchen scale that
inelude s me tric me asure me nt s-

INGREDI€N? OUANIITY

fOR TflS S1ARTERT
Whitebreadflour 1,l3Sgrams
Whole-wheatflour l,l3Sgrams
Water(lukewarm) 4SSgrams
Water(/8") loograms

perfeeding

rot ?HE tIAVElt,
Waterc/8.) zoograms

f OR Tfie O0UG!tr
Water(8oo) TsOgrams
Leaven 2oograms
Whitebreadflour gOOgrams
Whole-wheatflour lOOgrams
salt Zograms

MAKE TrIE STARTERI
1. Mix white bread flour with
whole-wheat flour. place luke-
warm waterin a medium bowl.
Add 3r5 grams flour biend (re-
serve remaining flour blend),
and mix with your hands until
mixture is the consistency of a
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